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of their paper changed wgl please
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PASTIME
TODAY AND TOMORROW

WILLIAM FOX Presents

Pearl While

i'ODAYr&Cue;
Jomofrow's"CHEER

tN primitive times man never-worrie- d about
1 how he was going to eat in an "off" season. He

made no provision against crop failure. He lived

each day for itself alone.
But civilization has changed things. Man must

needs plan today for tomorrow And the man-- .

who thinks ahead usually finds that when old age
comes he has a savings account which carries him

through that period comfortably and happily,

OLD and NEW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, eom-plain- ts

should be made to the Sub

scription Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re-

tarding complaints.

SUBSCRIP1ION BATES
Oat Year 15 00

IB mail, $4.00 6 months, 12.00)
Cix Month $2.60
Three Ifonths - 1.25

One Month M
One Week .10

Entered as second-cla-ss matter
September 11, 1015, at the postoffice
at. Hickory, If. C, under the act of
tfarsa 8, 1879.

Tta Associated Prescs is exclusive

ly astStled to the use of republics
tisa of all news credited to it or
not credited in this paper, and also
the local news published herein.

MR. WILSON SPEAKS
I "Active cooperation for justice"

ean bring about world peace, whicl
is net promoted by "amiable phrases

Prosperous times will benefit you only
in the proportion that you make wise
use of its advantages.

If you spend all your income, good
times are no better for. vou than hard
times. It is what you save that counts.

Now that times are getter, and the
new year approaches, make a definite

; effort to get out of the spendthrift
class, and get over into the rapidly in-

creasing ranks of systematic savers.
Times are good now, and the future
looks bright for the people of this sec-
tion. Crops are good, and, bring good
prices, work is plenty, and wages are
better. Now is the time to save. ;

Start a bank accountfor yourself,
and encourage your boy and girls to
do the same. Each pay-d-a save a part
of your income so that wen an oppor-
tunity comes to make, aood invest-
ment you will be in position to take ad--.
vantage of it. You ;wilalways- find

this bank ready to help1 ybu out, and
we take a particular pleasure in help-
ing those vho show a .i&sposition to
help themselves. , nn:l. : .

We welcome smalLaccounts, fo&

these beginners - are our future custom-
ers, and we want to encourage them to
make the most of their (Opportunities.

Give us your business.5 We will Ap- -

preciate it.

former President Wilson told a large
s

garnering1 of former supporters and We do All Kinds of

--in-

"A VIRGIN
PARADISE"
A story of the junjjle and civiliz-

ed hypocrisy
by Hiriam Percy Maxim

Regular Admission 10c and 20c

themselves felt as they may be ex

pected to, prohibition is going back
into politics with a vengenre. The
wets are deluding themselves if they
think they have an easy fob ahead.
Prchibftipn Ventiment has been
growing for a century. It was
cradled in controversy and was
reared in an atmosphere of conflict.
It has suffered many reverses, but
it never surrenders. - It is ' fully cap-
able of forming a new political party
with prohibition as the issue and the
constitution as .the., citadel to be de-

fended. It would , not be surprising
to- - see a prohibition ., party in-Sth-

field in 1924. "if the ,okl parties --fail
them, . the genuine bone-dxy- s will
carry on alone. They are made like
the old Scotch covenanters, and ihcy
will fight like Cromwell's round-
heads, t.

These developments are easy to
forecast. Yet war between vets ard
drys is unfortunate because it will
promote the demoralization of so-

ciety in. America. While thc--y aye
fighting, the constitution will remnin
unchanged, the supreme court's de-

cisions Vill securely stand, but en-

forcement of the law will ba more
or less paralyzed and in some areas,
practical nullification of the constitu-- ,
tion will be a reality. It is a great
mess but there seems to be no help J

ior it. For the wets have chosen to
strike against enforcement laws-- , to
the end that the 18th amendment to
the constitution may become a dead
letter, if it be not formally repealed.

Is an Excellent Tonic for
Women and Children, eoc

SE IEC0RD ANT fiDS
SE llECOSD I ANT ."JSbs

friends who. called on him at his Wash- -

ington residence Saturday afternoon
The Rlcwdeprotjuces the account oi

his speech transmitted by the Asso
ciated Press : . .

"I am Very much
;
moved by this' won-

derful exhibition of your friendship
and approval and I have been reflect-

ing today that Armistice day has ;

particular significance for the United
States because the United States has
remained contented with the Armistice

, and has not moved forward to peace..
"It is a very serious reflection that

the United States, the great origina-
tive nation, Bhould remain contented
with a negation. Armistice is a ne-

gation; it is a standstill of arms; it
is a cessation of fighting and we ai--

so bent on a cessation of fighting
that we are even throwing our arms
away.

"It is a singular circumstance to
which Mr. Morgenthau has in part
adverted that while we prescribed

. the conditions of the armistice we
V did' not concur in the establishment

of permanent peace. That of course
was brought about by a group in the
United States senate who preferred
personal partisan moves to the honor
of their country and the peace of the

HICKORY, N..C;RriT .

Capital and Surplus $300,000
J. D. Elliott, president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and--.

cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier

Georges Clemenceau, aged 82 years,
is on board the steamship Paris for
the United States, where he plans, to
spend several days and speak only
good American English. Not even Mar
shal Foch has so great an appeal to
the imagination as this fearless old

man, and America will accord him a
welcome that will stir his soul. He
comes as a private citizen of France;
dispatches describe him as having all
the enthusiasm of a child in anticipa-
tion of his visit. Clemenceau lived in
New York two years as a young man,
and as assistant in a library had the
opportunity of improving his mind
with good books. He was France's
strong man in the war and he will give
Americans the French point of view
on world affairs today. To his ever

lasting credit, he declined an offer
of $200,000 to appear on a lyceum

platform, contemptously advising the
person making the offer to see Car-pentie- r.

That's the sort of man the
former French premier is.

The least difficulty in the world
is encountered in obtaining
affidavits in a sensational murder case
especially where the parties have the
dough. It is not surprising that an

affidavit refuting the declaration of
Mrs. Jane Gibson, who claims to

have been an eye witness to the Hall
Mills murder, has been made at Mew

Brunswick.

Alim Kemal Bey, editor of a Con-

stantinople paper which opposed tin
young Turks, was killed by a mob

after being officially condemned to
death. Before he reached the scaffold
a mob of angry women pounced on

him with knives and hacked him to

pieces. Still, "things that bad are done
in more civilized countries.

Lynn J. Frazier, Republican senator-ele- ct

from "North Dakota, wound up
his campaign and repaired to his farm.
He voted. On Friday night he dropped
into a newspaper office to find out
how the election went. Evidently ho

wanted to wait until he was sure the
returns were in.

Cotton prices have advanced and
wheat prices sagged during the week,
and unless the boll weevil - is con-

trolled there will be little cotton in
another year. High prices for half a

crop mean very .little to farmers.

THE PROHIBITION SITUATION
Springfield Republican

While Ohio went dry, Tuesday, on
a wine and beer amendment to the
state constitution, prohibitionist can
not pretend to extract much comiort
frcm the election results. Ohio in tne
center held firm, but the extreme
East and West were both wet by out
standing majorities. Illinois also dc
manded a relaxation of enforcement
and the overwhelming victories of
Smith in New York and Edwards i:i
New Jersy are not without signifi-
cance in relation to this issue. Reed's

on to the Senate from Mis-
souri may also be attributed in large
part to the almost solid support he
received from the German population
centered mainly in the former brewery
metropolis of St. Louis.

If the results be studied territori-
ally, and especially in relation to the
urban and rural clevage on rarohibition
certain facts become clearer. As the
chief wine-produ'ei- ng state in the
Union in former days, California's
wet vote is not surprising. In Illinois.
the wet influence of Chicago was prob--
aoiy decisive, as in tne Missouri St.
Louis's beer interests were a formid-
able factor. In Ohio Cincinnati is a
very wet spot but it was insufficient
to swing the state as a whole. Here in
Massachusetts, as well as in New YnrV
and New Jefsy, the metropolitan dis-
tricts heavily outweighed the dry niaj- -
vi iwes m me rural districts.

But here in the Fast the immense
urban nopulation has all along been
predominantly wet and Tuesday'sballot box phenomena .only empha
sized a line of demarkation longince established. At no time hasthere been any misunderstanding ofthe fact that prohibition nation-wid- e

meant, in a certain sense, citv
against country. Before we had fed-
eral prohibition bv decree r.t
constitution, by far the lafger partof the rural counties and towns fromocean to ocean were dry under local
option. Many states, predominant
uiai m tne south and West werealso dry before Mr. Volstead was

-- ver neara ot.
The votes here and there on Tues

uay snowing wet sentiment W i

perceotime weakening in the old
tiongnoias of nrohihitinn vi: a

South, where the Wtl
uu oeiore national prohibition came

i ,wnat. nas
. nappened'is that warnas oroKen out again on the prohibi-tion front, with an initial offensive

ty the wet forces
cessful. r ut- -

The nuestion
ue wets will he ahlo rt

iiiwr gams neiore the councer-dffe- n
mvc Degms. To rnnsr7irlaf 1,

ouickly, the wets must force the next
..gress io modify the Volstead act.An effort to that end nr?n

Attack m the Legislature will alsoI'e directed ntrainst tVio- - c outlet; en- -
lorcement law put through by Gov.Miller of New YnrV
IOHOW the Wet drive, nt AlKv, t .A
Congress , will be a much harder nutto crack. Smith as governor of New

resident : Hardino--

Tended unon to sign a bill legalizing

world.
""They do not represent the United

States, because the United States is

moving forward and they are slip-

ping backward. Where their slipping
will end, Gold only will determine.,

"And I have also been reflecting
upon the radical difference between
armistice and peace. Armistice, as
I have said, is a mere negation; it is
the refraining from force. But

peace is a very positive and con- -

structive thing, as the world stands
nowadays, because it must be brought
about by the systematic maintenance
of a common understanding and by
cultivation not by amiable phrases
but the active for justice,
and justice is a greater thing than any
kind of expediency.';

"America has always stood for jus-

tice arid always will stand for it.
Puny persons ,who , are now standing
ia the i way will . presently find that!
their weakness is no match for the

'.i-'- .v.1

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

. present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS --

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahmber Commerce Building --

Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W. RABY, M. D.,,D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist ,

Oyer Essexr jfewelry Store . . ;

Cbirapractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease

Phone 528-- J

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE 4. ; ;REALTY CO.-- W.

H. LITTLE, Mgr.
.Let Us Protect Yon

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

WE WELD IT

3S. Y
ft

ilHl

BAKERS
' GARAGE

9th Avenue Hickory, N. C
NOTICE OF FffiST MEETING OF

In of6 Ditrict Court of the United
ics lur ine western Districtof North Carolina

In the matter nf . T? T T?l, a- w. xicatu ctii'jR
Bankrupt.'

& - voay,
IN BANKRUPTCY

To the creditors nfp t t i ' j
n i ' "auing as Ueach &

Fest Hickory in the countyLCWH' of North Carolina
aforesaid, a bankrupt.--

herebyom?1? given than on the25th. day of October, A. D.; 1922 the
tradine- - as Roai, jl --.j ,.

I- - """ffci ana mat xne

d Municipal Building, in Hick-
ory, n. c. n 9u rr

v iwwawKin cne forenoon, at which
n 5f Sai1d .creditors may attend,

heH cltim?' aPPoint
j-- -a .trustee";

such nthp; h, Lu' ana wansact
romp w;; "IT".? properly

Ihis 27th. day. of October, 1922.
ISAAC T. AVERY,

rceieree m Bankruptcy.
ivionoays

FERTILIZER AT COST

We have abnnf 9nn u ! , -
10-2-- 2. 10.97m.V:: nmS ot
per cent 9pM Wk,M :'-- . XD

Radiator Repair Work

Johnson s Garage
PHONE 377

A. J.ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Yoa

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs'

Hickory Harness Co.

Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
- AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city mi

country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or.
- write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R.FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.

Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5

Phone: . Office 93 Eesideice 477-- L

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schcdoli

Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m. '

Leave -- Hickory 5 p. .m- -

Arriw forNo. 21 and 22. s
C. E. BOBBINS.

1

flualityOnres
at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 All Weather Tread $12

30x3 Cross Rib Cord ,.$12.50

32x4 Cross Rib Cord ....?2i50
30x3 Pathfinder 883

30xT, Cross Rib Tread .. 110.65

Every Year is A Good Year For

Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
HICKORY, N. C.

Ennis & Son

Store
Service & Satisfaction

i?ancy uroceries, rres
Flnur and VepHtuf f all at

ppticest Come or call

-
"

strength of a moving Providence. If
you will pardon an invalid for; put- -

ting on his hat, I will promise not
j ,, to' talk through it.

our faith jn the future though we are
VVcelebraUng the past. Tne future U

k in pur hands, and if we are not equa!
to it the . shame . will be ours and

. '. . not others. I thank you from
J very full heart, my friends, for this
i - demonstration of kindness by you and
J . bid you and the nation Godspeed.''

:"i "''America has always stood for jus
tiCe and always will, stand for if' the

I'M1 Jf

tol

.v.m

"-ri-

iif
-- "11

Phone 148
r:'.'.1 u

' invalid said. "Puny- - persons who are
standing in the way will presently

Equipped . with ten foot cord and ready to be
placed on your table. The Liberty Hot Plate will toast
bread, boil coffee, fry meats, and will serve tne same'
uses as a $10 hot plate. od?

. find that their weakness is no match
forh the strength of a moving Provi
dence." The world needs Americans
leadership more than ever and it is

; worthy of remark that the leader of
those who blocked the Wilson treaty Just a Few in; ; in the senate three years ago was all

'
but defeated in Massachusetts by a
mediocre opponent America will yet

Nickel-plate- d, pretty and convenient. Iffast the
thing for preparing a quick meal. Place your dder at
once.

terra
Union Square :-

uLtlic Uiiifes Co.

accept the league idea.

The best thing about the Univer
sity victory over V. M. I. Saturday was
the display of courage in the face of

. what appeared defeat. With the cadets
leading ? to 3 in the last quarter, the
Tar' Heels started a march down the
field that was not toj be stopped. That
was the supreme test. Time was slip-
ping and along with it opportunity, and
two minutes before the final whistle
blew,' Carolina had put the ball over
th line. That was the second time
this season the Tar Heels have stood
the acid test. They ought to have a
clean slate atihe end of Thanksgiv-
ing day.-

-

.....c miu wer. ne, iiKe many con-- !gressmen. would have to think of thej
presidential election of 1924 and ofthe enromouse vote in -- the wholeUnited States.,, ... " t -

i "If the wets in (ingress make

!fnr " ;i. ' wc Will Keu at CpSt
Tm- - ,n .OT?er make room forIt) ) ' " -

"PIEDMONT BUILDING SUPPLY CO 348 Highland Ave


